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ABSTRACT The influence of individual-level factors such as pretraumatic risk and protective factors and the availabil-
ity of unit-level and enterprise-level factors on psychological health outcomes have been previously considered individu-
ally, but have not been considered in tandem across the U.S. Military psychological health system. We use the existing
literature on military psychological health to build a conceptual system dynamics model of the U.S. Military psychological
health system “service-cycle” from accession and deployment to future psychological health screening and treatment. The
model highlights a few key observations, challenges, and opportunities for improvement for the system that relate to
several topics including the importance of modeling operational demand combined with the population’s psychological
health as opposed to only physical health; the role of resilience and post-traumatic growth on the mitigation of stress;
the positive and negative effects of pretraumatic risk factors, unit support, and unit leadership on the service-cycle; and
the opportunity to improve the system more rapidly by including more feedback mechanisms regarding the usefulness of
pre- and post-traumatic innovations to medical leaders, funding authorities, and policy makers.
INTRODUCTION
It has been suggested that the current system for delivering
quality psychological care to U.S. Military service members
is insufficient to meet projected demand for psychological
health services in the near future related to the high rates of
mental health problems seen among troops returning from
current conflicts.1,2 Improving the Military Healthcare Sys-
tem calls for increased coordination along the continuum of
clinical care3,4 and attention to the various factors that influ-
ence mental health across a service member’s possible “service-
cycle” (e.g., over time, from accession to final separation
from the U.S. Military). Taking a systems approach to this
problem would better enable a successful strategy to the
delivery of services and improvement of psychological health
in the U.S. Military.5,6
A systems approach involves examination of a set of inter-
acting components that collectively have a defined function
and purpose.7 Within a systems approach, system dynamics
modeling is one method that can be used to better conceptu-
alize these interacting components. System dynamics models
are commonly used by senior leaders to assist them in solving
organizational problems,8 and are commonly used to model
health care systems9,10. Here, we use system dynamics to con-
ceptually model the service-cycle. We account for the effects
of individual-level (e.g., pretraumatic risk and protective fac-
tors for post-traumatic stress disorder [PTSD])11,12, unit-level
(e.g., combat team or squadron), and enterprise-level factors
(e.g., the Army or Navy Force and Medical Commands; media
coverage and/or broader public awareness of PTSD in the
military) and how they may impact the potential development
or resolution of mental health problems.
There have been several efforts in the civilian and military
sectors to model psychological health-related individual- and
unit-level factors to improve psychological health outcomes
related to post-traumatic stress. Table I summarizes examples
of published models using various approaches, from the pre-
sentation of conceptual models to quantified, empirical simu-
lation models. These studies present models of a subset of
factors, for example, individual-level factors13,14 or unit-level
factors,15,16 but do not combine individual-, unit-, and
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enterprise-level factors. For example, Morris et al14 present an
extensive system dynamics model of how individuals react to
stress, accounting for an individual’s physical reactions such
as cortisol levels as well as an individual’s behavioral reac-
tions related to coping. However, they do not account for
unit- or enterprise-level supports or resources that may influ-
ence the individual’s capacity to cope.
We expand on these previous studies by presenting a con-
ceptual model that focuses on the impact of post-traumatic
stress and where the majority of service members share a
similar service-cycle in the context of Operation Enduring
Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom. In the model, we
consider how individual-level psychological health factors
and unit-level and enterprise-level factors positively and neg-
atively influence operational and deployment requirements
and psychological health outcomes, e.g., lowered incidence
of mental health problems.
This service-cycle model is designed to assist senior lead-
ership in conceptualizing the full continuum of care and to
support a more holistic approach to decisions regarding psy-
chological health policies and resource allocation. Conceptu-
alizing the full continuum of care will enable the creation of a
strategy to increase coordination of care across the entire
service member lifecycle and effective resource allocation
across the enterprise, leading to improved psychological health
outcomes in the U.S. Military. The model we propose is not
intended to be a definitive depiction of the psychological
health enterprise. Rather, it serves as a baseline conceptual
model that can be used to engender discussions and inform
policy. Conceptual models are based on theoretical and empir-
ical studies, but are not fully quantified (and may be quantified
only to the extent data is available). Such conceptual repre-
sentations are encouraged to develop insight into the emer-
gent behaviors of a system and develop various possible
strategies to enhance the system’s performance,18 e.g., oper-
ational requirements and psychological health outcomes. The
conceptual model we propose could be further quantified in
future research to allow strategists to experiment with differ-
ent change and policy scenarios before implementation.
METHODS
Vensim PLE, system dynamics software capable of develop-
ing and analyzing high-level feedback models, was used to
build the model. Three sources of data were used to identify
model variables and construct the model: published data, a
literature review, and interviews. We describe each of these
in turn. First, available published data regarding service
member deployment and PTSD symptoms,19,20 as well as
service member accession data from the Accession Medi-
cal Standards Analysis & Research Activity 2010 Annual
Report21 were used to define and quantitatively populate the
stocks and flows of service members through the system
from accession through treatment. A summary of values is
provided in Table II, and unless otherwise specified, all
fractional process rates (i.e., fractional accession rate) were
TABLE I. Examples of Previous Psychological Health-Related Analyses
Reference Application Description Limitations
Bates et al, 201013 Conceptual military demand-
resource model
Accounted for key interactions across
demands and factors to predict
service member resilience and
performance outcomes
Presents a conceptual, not an analytical,
model. Does not account for
individual-level risk factors that may
predispose a service member to
experiencing stress reactions.
Morris, et al, 201014 System dynamics model
of stress
Quantitatively assessed the physical
and behavioral factors that generate
the dynamics of stress in humans
Does not account for individual-level
risk factors that may predispose a
service member to experiencing
stress reactions.
Griffith, 200215 A multilevel analysis of
unit cohesion’s relationship
to stress and perceived
combat readiness
Examined the association between
aggregate unit stress and unit
cohesion while accounting for
individual-level differences
Does not consider other unit factors,
e.g., unit leadership.
Bacharach, et al, 200816 Examined the relationship
between the intensity of
critical work place incidents
experienced by firefighters,
resulting stress experienced,
and drinking to cope
Found that the adequacy of unit-level
performance factors such as training
and preparedness factors attenuates
the relationships between critical
incidents and resulting stress, and
stress and drinking to cope
Does not account for individual-level
risk factors that may predispose a
service member to experiencing
stress reactions. Focuses on critical
incidences as opposed to the
cumulative effect of continuous
stressors in the work environment.
Atkinson et al, 200917 Modeled the relationship
between deployment
tempo, combat stress,
and PTSD prevalence
Accounted for variation in risk across
different service member populations,
assigning different stress strengths to
individual service members and allowing
service members to accumulate stress
in a stochastic process
Does not account for individual-level
risk factors that may predispose a
service member to experiencing
stress reactions. Focuses on the
deployment cycle.
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held constant across the military service-cycle regardless of
service affiliation or deployment status.
Second, individual-, unit-, and enterprise-level factors
were identified from a comprehensive review of relevant
literature, and added to the model as causal loops. These
factors are not intended to be an exhaustive set of factors
comprising the service-cycle, but do represent key individual-,
unit-, and enterprise-level factors that influence population-
wide post-traumatic stress. Because the values of these fac-
tors vary greatly depending on the specific service member
population, and limited data is available to quantify these
factors, these factors were not quantified in the model, but
were conceptually modeled to consider their potentially
reinforcing or balancing effects on the stock and flow dia-
gram. Table III summarizes the variables explained further in
the following sections. The full model (Appendix A) includes
additional variables that are summarized in the full model
documentation (Appendix B).
Third, six interviews, each lasting approximately 1 hour,
were conducted to refine the model. Three interviewees were
from the Defense Centers of Excellence for Psychological
Health and Traumatic Brain Injury, one interviewee was from
the Navy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, one from the
office of the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and
another from the Psychological Health Strategic Operations
Office of the Office of the Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Defense for Force Health Protection and Readiness Pro-
grams. Participants were provided with the research purpose
and the preliminary model before the interview, and during
the interview they provided feedback and additional insights
on the key individual-, unit-, and enterprise-level dynamics
that impacted the system. In addition to their current roles,
our interviewees were asked to reflect on their past experiences,
e.g., as line leadership or mental health providers in a deployed
environment. Taken together, these three data sources enabled
the construction of the system dynamics model.
Refer to Appendix A for additional details on system
dynamics modeling, Appendix B to view the model in its
entirety, and Appendix C for the formula documentation. In
the sections that follow, we explain various figures that
are “screenshots” or segments of the whole model (i.e., Appen-
dix B), including service members’ movement from acces-
sion to treatment, individual-level factors, unit-level factors,
and enterprise-level factors.
MODEL DISCUSSION
Service Members’ Movement From Accession
to Treatment
Figure 1 shows the portion of the model illustrating stocks
and flows from accession through treatment. This diagram
and associated Table II show various paths that a service
member could take from accession to treatment. More specif-
ically, it depicts how many service members are entering the
system, why a potential service member would or would not
be accepted into the military (e.g., the waiver process), the
deployment and return stages, and the diagnoses and treat-
ment stages. This portion of the model could be quantified to
TABLE II. Service-Cycle Stock and Flow Values
Source Variables Values Units
AMSARA 2010 Annual Report21 Military Service Applicants 251,370 Service Members
Accepted Military Service Members 234,547
Applicants Granted Health Waiversa 16,823
Applicants Eligible for Health Waivers 27,421
Accepted Reserve Service Members 45,683
Accepted Guard Service Members 56,866
AMSARA 2010 Annual Report21 Fractional Accession Rateb 0.593 Unitless
Fractional Waiver Approval Rate 0.614
Fractional Health Waiver Rejection Rate 0.386
Fractional Health-Related Rejection Rate 0.109
Fractional Waiver Acceptance Ratec 0.394
Belasco, 200918 Service Members Deployed 186,300 Service Members
Fractional Deployment Rate 0.12 Unitless
Tanielian and Jaycox, 200819 Fractional Diagnosis Rated 0.25 Unitless
Fractional Onset Ratee 0.26
Fractional Treatment Rate 0.30
aApplicants who receive a permanent medical disqualification are eligible for waivers, in contrast to temporary disqualifications that cover medical conditions
such as being overweight.21 bNo accession rate was given for Guard or Reserves. cApplicants who received waivers and accessed within 1 year of application.
Regulations state that accessions must occur within 1 year of application, although it is fairly common for applicants to request and be granted a 1-year
extension.21 For simplification purposes, this model considered all accessions to occur within 1 year as per the regulations. dTanielian and Jaycox (2008)18
found that the diagnosis rate for any given fiscal year ranges from 10% to 31% depending on the study and methods used. Twenty-five percent was chosen as
the value used for this model based on a model sensitivity analysis performed predicting an incidental percent change in diagnosed service members between
25% and 31% compared to the range of 10% to 25% (5% vs. 51%). A diagnosis rate of 25% was therefore considered a good estimate of the upper bound
of predicted diagnosed service members. eThis fractional onset rate is considered underreported, as it only reports the percentage of service members who
seek psychological health treatment without being formally diagnosed.19
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show the number of service members who are at any given
stage at a particular time. Furthermore, one can see the attri-
tion rate over time, as service members leave the system via
a health waiver rejection, being honorably or dishonorably
discharged, or completing treatment. Operational demand,
a key factor influencing service member movement from
accession to treatment, particularly with regards to deploy-
ment rate, is also depicted; with greater operational demand
(the demand for additional service members as dictated by
operational needs and combat intensity), it is necessary to
FIGURE 1. Service-cycle stock and flow diagram.
TABLE III. Central Factors of Interest and Definitions
Category Factor Description
Example
References
Individual-Level Factors Service Member Stress Aggregate level of all stress conditions experienced across
a health-illness continuum, including PTSD, acute stress
reaction, and combat and operational stress reaction
13, 19, 22
Service Member Resilience Aggregate ability to which the service member population
withstands, recovers, and adapts under challenging conditions
13
Post-Traumatic Growth Aggregate experience of feeling transformed and thriving
after experiencing stress
23
Education Years of education 23–25
Mental Health History Prior history or display of criteria for mental health disorders 26
Family/Social Support Size and complexity of social network, and perceived emotional
sustenance and instrumental assistance from others
11
Unit-Level Factors Unit Support Aggregate level of unit cohesion and other protective contextual
factors such as collective efficacy
16
Unit Leadership Aggregate level to which leadership supports and provides group identity 13
Enterprise-Level Factors DHP Funding Funding allocated by DoD Military Health System’s Health Affairs for
operations and maintenance of health-related programs and services
27
Line Discretionary Funding Funding allocated by the individual military service branches, U.S. Army,
Navy, Air Force, and Marines for force-fitness-related programs and
services, e.g., resilience
28
Government Pressure Attention from DoD, Congressional, and other officials, e.g., via legislation 29
PTSD Awareness The general U.S. public’s recognition of PTSD as a pathology of war,
particularly Operation Enduring Freedom/Operation Iraqi Freedom
30
Pretrauma Innovations Includes resilience training programs or preventative screening measures 13, 31–33
Post-Trauma Innovations Advances in measures, programs, and services to detect and treat
post-traumatic stress and related problems
34
Pretrauma Screening Stringency Includes advancements to psychological health screening mechanisms 32
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increase the deployment rate and vice versa. A senior leader
could use this diagram to better conceptualize levers of
change. For instance, by increasing the accession rate via
different screening tools or policies,35 more service members
could be available for deployment, thus lessening the stress
associated with combat exposure on any given service mem-
ber since more available service members could reduce the
number of redeployments or increase dwell time.
Individual-Level Factors
Individual-level factors interact with the movement of the
service members from accession to treatment to influence
service member mental health and their need to seek services.
There is a direct relationship between deployment rate and
service member stress, and in turn stress influences the num-
ber of service members reporting an onset of mental health
problems in the short term. The balancing loop in Figure 2
shows the portion of the model depicting individual-level
factors: the aggregate levels of service member stress, resil-
ience, and post-traumatic growth in the active duty service
member population and pretraumatic risk and protective
factors (e.g., mental health history, education) that have
been found to impact post-traumatic stress.
Recent literature describes service member stress as a
health-illness continuum to encourage early recognition of
stress behaviors and early access to preclinical and clinical
services when needed.13,22 For example, Nash36 presents the
U.S. Navy’s Combat and Operational Stress Control contin-
uum paradigm that spans stress responses and outcomes
“from adaptive coping and full readiness (color-coded green
as the “ready” zone), to mild and reversible distress or loss of
function (the yellow “reacting” zone), to more severe and
persistent distress or loss of function (the orange “injured”
zone), to clinical mental disorders arising from stress and
unhealed stress injuries (the red “ill” zone).” Our model
adopts this view of stress to not only include formally diag-
nosed PTSD,37 but as a rate that reflects a continuum from
health to illness. Service member resilience, defined as the
ability to withstand, recover, and adapt under challenging
conditions,38,39 is currently considered by the U.S. Military
as critical to managing service member stress.11,13,25 In addi-
tion, the literature suggests that the experience of distress
can lead to post-traumatic growth, i.e., perceived positive
changes in one’s sense of self, outlook on life, and/or rela-
tionships.23,40 It has been suggested that post-traumatic
growth may facilitate service members’ ability to cope with
combat-related stress, and over time individuals who experi-
ence post-traumatic growth may become more resilient.41,42
The relationship between service member stress, resilience,
and post-traumatic growth can be modeled as a balancing loop.
As depicted in Figure 2, greater resilience is associated with
lesser stress. In addition, based on theoretical discussions
suggesting that resilience may be expected to relate to the
tendency to perceive benefits in the aftermath of trauma,41,42
the balancing loop also illustrates that post-traumatic growth
may be positively associated with service member resilience.
It is important to note that the relationship between stress,
growth, and resilience is likely more complex than a direct
linear relationship. For instance, in the immediate aftermath
of a traumatic event, post-traumatic growth may serve as a
coping strategy to avoid one’s suffering, but over time post-
traumatic growth may become more constructive leading to
genuine positive changes and increased resilience.43 Our
model reflects this complexity such that service member
FIGURE 2. Impact of individual- and unit-level factors.
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resilience decreases initially because of service member stress
but builds over time with post-traumatic growth as the service
member learns to cope and deal with stress.
Service member stress, resilience, and post-traumatic
growth are also impacted by the individual-level pretraumatic
risk and protective factors. These factors include socio-
demographic variables (age, education, gender, and income),
social support, and previous psychological distress.23,24,44
We focus on three representative pretraumatic factors that
are prominent in the literature and monitored by the Depart-
ment of Defense (DoD), namely education (e.g., Armed Ser-
vices Vocational Aptitude Battery scores before service),
mental health history (e.g., number of psychological health-
related diagnoses before service), and family/social sup-
port.11,12 Factors such as high levels of family/social support
and education serve to mitigate service member stress and
build their resilience.11 The inclusion of family/social sup-
port as an individual-level factor as opposed to a unit-level
factor is not to suggest that interpersonal and family dynam-
ics are a sum of each individual’s level of support, but rather
that the extent of family/social support will likely vary by
individual rather than by unit.
Unit-Level Factors
Unit-level factors, including unit support and unit leadership,
interact with individual-level factors to influence service
members’ mental health. Unit-level factors, namely unit lead-
ership and unit support are also included in Figure 2. Unit
leadership is considered a key resource in the U.S. Military,
as it pervades both the morale and effectiveness of the unit,
affecting all aspects of a unit’s operational routine.13 Unit
support has been emphasized as a key external resource for
building individual service member resilience, as it provides
external support via friendships and group identity for service
members as the unit performs its mission.13 Although we rec-
ognize that there are other unit-level factors (e.g., personnel,
information systems) that can influence mental health of ser-
vice members, these factors have been explored elsewhere45;
therefore, we focus on socially relevant factors that are less
often modeled, yet essential to mental health.13,25
Our model illustrates the interaction between individual-
and unit-level factors. For example, higher levels of unit
leadership and unit support may mitigate lower levels of
family/social support throughout the service-cycle. This
implies that, via supportive relationships between service
members and their peers and leadership, prior unsupportive
interpersonal relationships may be less influential on psycho-
logical health outcomes of the population. The model also
suggests that high levels of unit leadership and unit support
may mitigate the stigma previously associated with seeking
psychological health care and vice versa.19
Enterprise-Level Factors
Three key categories of enterprise-level factors are accounted
for in the model, including sources of funding, broader social
and institutional pressures, and pre- and post-trauma inno-
vations. Within the DoD, there are two major sources of
funding for personnel, health prevention, resilience training
programs, screenings, treatment, and research. First, the
Military Health System is responsible for health policy and
allocating government-mandated Defense Health Program
(DHP) funding to provide programs and services.27 Second,
each military service has what we term line discretionary
funding to provide supplementary programs and services for
active duty service members.28 In addition to these funding
sources, several social and institutional pressures frame
PTSD as a significant problem among U.S. service members,
including government pressure (i.e., attention from DoD,
Congressional, and other officials), PTSD awareness (i.e.,
the public’s awareness of PTSD), and media coverage of
PTSD among U.S. service members.
Pre- and post-trauma innovations are influenced by these
funding sources and broader social and institutional pres-
sures. Pretrauma innovations include, for example, resilience
training programs or preventative screening measures. These
innovations may reduce the impact of deployment-related
stressors. Post-trauma innovations are advances in measures,
programs, and services to detect and treat post-traumatic
stress and related problems. The following presents the mili-
tary preventative screening process to illustrate the influence
of enterprise-level factors.
Figure 3 shows the current state dynamics of military
preventative screening for PTSD and related conditions, and
accounts for the funding sources and broader social and insti-
tutional pressures that influence such innovations.
When the stock of diagnosed service members increases,
there is also an increase in PTSD awareness both within the
military and in the general public, which results in an increase
of government pressure through legislation like the National
PTSD Awareness Day,29 and eventually through additional
DHP funding, and line discretionary funding.4 This increase
in funding can be funneled toward pretrauma innovations,
e.g., improved psychological health screening mechanisms.32
If actual usefulness of pretrauma innovations increases, the
more likely they will be used, and pretrauma screening strin-
gency should increase as a result. This also increases the
health-related rejection rate, decreasing the accession rate,
and eventually decreasing the number of service members
who require treatment for PTSD. This represents an inherent
trade-off between the number of diagnosed service members
and the number of accepted military service members. Time
delays in this balancing loop occur because of the relation-
ship between onset rate, diagnosis rate, PTSD awareness,
government pressure to enact action for providing services
for returning service members and the subsequent legislation
enacted to provide funding for these services via DHP and
line discretionary funding.
In addition, the operational mechanisms for funding pro-
grams such as the DHP often increase in complexity as execu-
tion powers are held by external agents such as the Office of
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the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs. Hence,
the model does not link actual usefulness of pretrauma innova-
tions to DHP funding and line discretionary funding directly,
but rather through several other variables. As this instance
demonstrates, the model can be useful not just for showing
what links exist between variables, but also which links are
delayed, or even lacking—links that would be useful for
system improvement and would encourage more timely,
direct feedback, particularly to military medical departments
with analysis in conjunction with the Defense Centers of
Excellence and recommendations made to the Office of the
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SENIOR LEADERSHIP
AND LIMITATIONS
Based on our conceptual system dynamics model, there are
several complexities of enacting change to the U.S. Military
psychological health system to inform senior leaders’ deci-
sion making. First, our model simultaneously accounts for
multiple stages and levels of complexity of the psychological
health system from accession to treatment, enabling senior
leaders to consider enacting change at various points. For
example, in our discussion of the influence of operational
demand on the system (Fig. 1), we discussed how senior
leaders have multiple levers to meet the needed demand,
including increasing the accession rate, the deployment rate,
and the treatment rate. In practice, these rates can be changed
by different policy-making organizations, e.g., accession rate
is controlled by Accession Policy, the direct orders to increase
the deployment rate are made by the individual branches of
the U.S. Military, and the treatment rate can be changed by
Health Affairs (e.g., by funding more providers).6 Insight into
these multiple stages can inform current efforts to create
“systems of care” or “patient pathways” to not only include
clinical stages, but also to account for stages as early as
deployment or accession as contextual or input states to these
systems or pathways.
Second, there are inherent time delays in the psychologi-
cal health system, causing additional complexity in decision
making. For example, in our discussion of improved preven-
tative screening mechanisms as a pretrauma innovation
(Fig. 3), there is a delay from onset rate and diagnosis rate to
PTSD awareness and government pressure to enact action
and subsequent legislation regarding PTSD. Initiatives such
as public service awareness campaigns and increased com-
munication between military leadership and lawmakers may
assist in counteracting these time delays and enact even more
timely policies. Third, several measurement challenges were
identified during the modeling process that also have impli-
cations for the system of care. This model uses the available
literature to indicate relationships and values where avail-
able, and interview data allowed us to account for complexi-
ties that the quantitative data could not provide. Future
research should be conducted to further quantify these vari-
ables and relationships. We do not expect, even with addi-
tional quantitative data, that such a model can truly capture
all data elements essential to the complex issue of mental
health. However, further quantification would provide senior
leaders with more data-driven representations to inform their
thinking regarding psychological health policy decisions.
There are also limitations associated with our model. First,
as a research method, system dynamics studies high-level
effects and aggregates population differences into a con-
tinuous function, allowing conclusions to be made about a
population at large. However, this means that any individual
differences and data outliers are lost. These differences
include temporality (e.g., 1 year versus multiple years in
service), condition (e.g., PTSD vs. depression), deployment
location (e.g., Middle East vs. South Korea), deployment rate
(e.g., one vs. multiple deployments), and profession (e.g., by
FIGURE 3. Example of enterprise-level factors—preventative screening dynamics.
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rank and functional role). Future models depicting different
subsets of the military population, different deployment loca-
tions, etc. would address this limitation. Also, this conceptual
system dynamics model was developed with a limited inter-
view set and with retrospective input from interviewees.
Additional interviews with other service members from the
line and medical settings, as well as with military psycho-
logical health providers, strategic analysts, and decision
makers, would provide further information for model devel-
opment and validation. In addition, this work could drive the
expansion of the system dynamics model in this work into a
collaborative model for future research in the area of military
health care delivery.
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APPENDIX A: AN OVERVIEW OF SYSTEM
DYNAMICS MODELING
System dynamics involves two different tools for modeling a
complex system: causal loop diagrams and stock and flow
diagrams. Causal loop diagrams illustrate a causal relation-
ship between two or more variables and can demonstrate
nonlinear relationships and feedback mechanisms; positive
or reinforcing loops amplify whatever is happening in a system
while negative or balancing loops counteract and oppose
change.8 In addition, time delays can be accounted for in
causal loops as indicated by two parallel lines that bisect the
linking arrow between two variables. For example, Figure A1
illusatrates a positive causal relationship between birth rate and
population—as the birth rate increases, population increases
(reinforcing loop); as the death rate increases, population
always decreases (balancing loop). Because there are time
delays for the aggregate population between birth and death,
the figure denotes a time delay between the two variables.
Causal loop and stock and flow diagrams come together in a
full system dynamics model to depict processes and delays, and
various resources that impact the system. In this study, we use
stock and flow diagrams to depict how service members move
through the system from accession to treatment (Fig. A2). We
use causal loop diagrams to show the social and financial
factors that influence service member flow through the system.
FIGURE A1. Example of causal loop diagram. Adapted from Sterman
(2000).8
FIGURE A2. Example of stock and flow diagram. Adapted from Sterman
(2000).8
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APPENDIX C: EQUATION DOCUMENTATION
(1) Accepted Guard and Reserve Service Members = Integral (INTEG)
(Guard and Reserves Deployment Rate + Guard and Reserves Appli-
cants Accession Rate, 102,549) Units: Service Members
(2) Accepted Military Service Members = INTEG (Accession Rate +
Waiver Acceptance Rate – Deployment Rate, 234,547) Units: Ser-
vice Members
(3) Accession Rate = Fractional Accession Rate + Military Service Appli-
cants; Units: Service Members/Year
(4) Applicants Eligible for Health Waivers = INTEG − (Health Waiver
Rejection Rate − Waiver Approval Rate + Health-Related Rejection
Rate, 27,421) Units: Service Members
(5) Applicants Granted Health Waivers = INTEG − (Waiver Acceptance
Rate +Waiver Approval Rate, 234,547) Units: Service Members
(6) Application Rate = 251,370; Units: Service Members/Year
(7) Deploy Again Rate = Fractional Deploy Again Rate + Returned
Service Members; Units: Service Members
(8) Deployed Diagnosis Rate = Fractional Deployed Diagnosis Rate +
Undiagnosed Deployed Service Members; Units: Service Members/Year
(9) Deployed Onset Rate = Service Members Deployed + Fractional
Deployed Onset Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(10) Deployed Return Rate = Fractional Deployed Return Rate + Treated
Deployed Service Members; Units: Service Members/Year
(11) Deployed Treatment Rate = Diagnosed Deployed Service Members +
Fractional Deployed Treatment Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(12) Deployment Rate = Fractional Deployment Rate + Accepted Military
Service Members; Units: Service Members/Year
(13) Diagnosed Deploy Rate = Diagnosed Service Members + Fractional
Diagnosed Deploy Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(14) Diagnosed Deployed Service Members = INTEG (Deployed Diagno-
sis Rate − Deployed Treatment Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(15) Diagnosed Service Members = INTEG (Diagnosis Rate − Diagnosed
Deploy Rate − Treatment Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(16) Diagnosis Rate = Fractional Diagnosis Rate + Undiagnosed Service
Members With PTSD; Units: Service Members/Year
(17) Discharge Rate = Treated Service Members + Fractional Discharge
Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(18) Final Time = 100; Units: Year the Final Time for the Simulation
(19) Fractional Accession Rate = 0.593; Units: Service Members/Service
Members/Year
(20) Fractional Deploy Again Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(21) Fractional Deployed Diagnosis Rate = 0.25; Units: 1/Year
(22) Fractional Deployed Onset Rate = −0.122 + Unit Support + 0.56;
Units: 1/Year
(23) Fractional Deployed Return Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(24) Fractional Deployed Treatment Rate = 0.3; Units: 1/Year
(25) Fractional Deployment Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(26) Fractional Diagnosed Deploy Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(27) Fractional Diagnosis Rate = 0.25; Units: 1/Year
(28) Fractional Discharge Rate = 0.17; Units: 1/Year
(29) Fractional Guard and Reserves Applicants Accession Rate = 0.862;
Units: 1/Year
(30) Fractional Health-Related Rejection Rate = 0.108; Units: 1/Year
(31) Fractional Health Waiver Rejection Rate = 0.386; Units: 1/Year
(32) Fractional Onset Rate = −0.122 + Unit Support + 0.56; Units: 1/Year
(33) Fractional Redeployment Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(34) Fractional Reserves Deployment Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(35) Fractional Return Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(36) Fractional Returned Discharge Rate = 0.17; Units: 1/Year
(37) Fractional Treatment Rate = 0.3; Units: 1/Year
(38) Fractional Undiagnosed Deploy Rate = 0.12; Units: 1/Year
(39) Fractional Waiver Acceptance Rate = 0.394 Units: 1/Year
(40) Fractional Waiver Approval Rate = 0.614; Units: 1/Year
(41) Guard and Reserves Applicants = INTEG − (Guard and Reserves
Applicants Accession Rate + Guard and Reserves Application Rate,
102549) Units: Service Members
(42) Guard and Reserves Applicants Accession Rate = Fractional Guard
and Reserves Applicants Accession Rate + Guard and Reserves
Applicants; Units: Service Members/Year
(43) Guard and Reserves Application Rate = 102549; Units: Service
Members/Year
(44) Guard and Reserves Deployment Rate = Accepted Guard and
Reserve Service Members + Fractional Reserves Deployment
Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(45) Health-Related Rejection Rate = Fractional Health-Related Rejection
Rate +Military Service Applicants; Units: Service Members/Year
(46) Health Waiver Rejection Rate = Fractional Health Waiver Rejection
Rate + Applicants Eligible for Health Waivers; Units: Service
Members/Year
(47) Initial Time = 0; Units: Year, the Initial Time for the Simulation.
(48) Military Service Applicants = INTEG − (Accession Rate −
Health-Related Rejection Rate + Application Rate, 353,919) Units:
Service Members
(49) Onset Rate = Fractional Onset Rate + Returned Service Members;
Units: Service Members/Year
(50) Redeployment Rate = Fractional Redeployment Rate + Treated
Service Members; Units: Service Members/Year
(51) Return Rate = Fractional Return Rate + Service Members Deployed;
Units: Service Members/Year
(52) Returned Discharge Rate = Returned Service Members + Fractional
Returned Discharge Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(53) Returned Service Members = INTEG (Deployed Return Rate + Return
Rate −Deploy Again Rate −Onset Rate −Returned Discharge Rate, 0)
Units: Service Members
(54) SAVEPER = TIME STEP; Units: Year [0,?], the Frequency With
Which Output is Stored
(55) Service Members Deployed = INTEG (Deployment Rate +
Diagnosed Deploy Rate + Guard and Reserves Deployment Rate +
Redeployment Rate + Undiagnosed Deploy Rate − Deployed Onset
Rate − Return Rate, 186,300) Units: Service Members
(56) TIME STEP = 1; Units: Year [0,?], the Time Step for the Simulation
(57) Treated Deployed Service Members = INTEG − (Deployed Return
Rate + Deployed Treatment Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(58) Treated Service Members = INTEG (Treatment Rate − Redeploy-
ment Rate − Discharge Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(59) Treatment Rate = Diagnosed Service Members + Fractional Treat-
ment Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(60) Undiagnosed Deploy Rate = Fractional Undiagnosed Deploy Rate +
Undiagnosed Service Members With PTSD; Units: Service
Members/Year
(61) Undiagnosed Deployed Service Members = INTEG (Deployed Onset
Rate − Deployed Diagnosis Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(62) Undiagnosed Service Members With PTSD = INTEG (Onset Rate −
Undiagnosed Deploy Rate − Diagnosis Rate, 0) Units: Service Members
(63) Unit Support = 2.447; Units: Dimensionless
(64) Waiver Acceptance Rate = Applicants Granted Health Waivers +
Fractional Waiver Acceptance Rate; Units: Service Members/Year
(65) Waiver Approval Rate = Fractional Waiver Approval Rate + Appli-
cants Eligible for Health Waivers; Units: Service Members/Year
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